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Top DEP Stories
Pennlive: Pa. funding for environmental regulation is 'unsustainable,' panel says
http://www.pennlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2017/02/environment_budget_cuts_unstai.html
WITF/StateImpact: State funding to DEP is inadequate, says advisory panel
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/21/state-funding-to-dep-is-inadequate-saysadvisory-panel/?_ga=1.50778016.882895250.1471610849
WITF/StateImpact: A year later, pipeline report is largely ignored
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/22/a-year-later-pipeline-report-is-largelyignored/?_ga=1.89064978.882895250.1471610849
Pocono Record: Protecting the Delaware River
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170220/protecting-delaware-river
Conservation & Recreation
WITF: Group hopes latest land preservation effort launches more interest
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/02/group-hopes-latest-land-preservation-effort-launches-moreinterest.php
Post-gazette: Sticky situation: Warm weather has syrup flowing early — and maple farmers concerned
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/02/22/Syrup-flowing-early-instate/stories/201702220119
Daily American: Maple harvesters crossing fingers, watching forecasts
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/maple-harvesters-crossing-fingers-watchingforecasts/article_c36a6bb5-aa07-54c1-bed4-56b4c7ae2481.html
Dam Safety
WITF/StateImpact: DEP to hold meeting on decades-long effort to rebuild crumbling DelCo dam
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/21/dep-to-hold-meeting-on-decades-long-effort-torebuild-crumbling-delco-dam/?_ga=1.111225869.882895250.1471610849
Energy
Standard Speaker: Energy efficiency bill should pass
http://standardspeaker.com/opinion/energy-efficiency-bill-should-pass-1.2156638
Post-Gazette PowerSource: FirstEnergy's asset impairments lead to $6.2B loss
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/02/21/FirstEnergy-s-assetimpairments-lead-to-6-point-2-billion-dollar-loss-Pittsburgh/stories/201702210174
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields

Valley News Dispatch: Updated asbestos rule puts crimp in Tarentum's plans to fight blight
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11928071-74/asbestos-kelly-borough
Mon Valley Independent: Invenergy looking at new Elizabeth Twp. site
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2017/02/invenergy-looking-new-elizabeth-twp-site/
Mon Valley Independent: Monessen cites peddlers pinching electric services
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2017/02/monessen-cites-peddlers-pitching-electric-services/
Oil and Gas
Bucks County Courier Times: Opinion: Wolf embraces pipeline profits
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/opinion/letters/wolf-embraces-pipelineprofits/article_45959f53-801a-548d-9510-c96e673e484a.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Tax on gas drillers, minimum wage hike questioned as Pa. lawmakers open budget
hearings
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/politics/state/414416063.html
Bucks County Courier Times: Opponents of South Jersey Gas pipeline rally at Statehouse
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/opponents-of-south-jersey-gas-pipeline-rally-atstatehouse/article_0206158f-33d9-5d57-9e6d-ece2684a07ed.html
Newsworks Philadelphia: Environmentalists stage protest in Trenton over proposed natural gas pipeline
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/101589-environmentalists-stage-protest-in-trentonover-proposed-natural-gas-pipeline?_topstory
Norristown Times Herald: 2 Montgomery county women joined DAPL protests
http://www.timesherald.com/general-news/20170220/2-montgomery-county-women-joined-thedakota-access-pipeline-protests?source=most_viewed
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster judge refuses to toss farmland preservation's lawsuit over Atlantic
Sunrise pipeline
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/lancaster-judge-refuses-to-toss-farmland-preservation-s-lawsuitover/article_e81c78ae-f87f-11e6-b399-530154c78316.html
Scranton Times: Unanticipated consequence
http://thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/unanticipated-consequence-1.2157294
Post-Gazette: State lawmakers question drilling tax, wage hike as budget hearings begin
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2017/02/21/Tom-Wolf-Pennsylvania-budget-statelawmakers-question-natural-gas-drilling-severance-tax-minimum-wage-hike-as-hearingsbegin/stories/201702210178
WESA: Pennsylvania Confirms First Fracking-Related Earthquakes
http://wesa.fm/post/pennsylvania-confirms-first-fracking-related-earthquakes#stream/0

Water
State Impact: DEP to hold meeting on decades-long effort to rebuild crumbling DelCo dam
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/21/dep-to-hold-meeting-on-decades-long-effort-torebuild-crumbling-delco-dam/
Bradford Era: Small water line break leaves handful of customers without water
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/small-water-line-break-leaves-handful-of-customers-withoutwater/article_2806a154-f7d3-11e6-9591-f3fc091b4079.html
Reading Eagle: Warm weather good for Reading Area Water Authority
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/warm-weather-good-for-reading-area-water-authority
Morning Call: With millions at stake, DEP won't give Allentown straight answer on sewage blending
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/allentown/mc-allentown-dep-sewage-treatment-plant-argument20170220-story.html
Post-Gazette: Fixing leaky PWSA line expected to cost $400,000, could take two months
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2017/02/21/PWSA-Repairs-estimated-at-400-000-ascontractors-locate-break-in-water-main-Pittsburgh/stories/201702210146
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Steel takes legal action against Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/02/21/u-s-steel-takes-legal-action-againstagency.html
Daily American: Congestion, delays expected in Hornerstown
http://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/congestion-delays-expected-inhornerstown/article_cedc9db0-f77b-11e6-aa31-bbc58fa8023c.html
Herald-Standard: More than $180,000 distributed from Greater Connellsville Flood Relief Fund
http://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/more-than-distributed-from-greater-connellsville-floodrelief-fund/article_5f2ed818-06c2-588e-89e3-71aa4821ec27.html
Tribune-Democrat: JRA approves lease with Ohio company providing pipe for Johnstown sewer project
http://www.tribdem.com/news/jra-approves-lease-with-ohio-company-providing-pipe-forjohnstown/article_3555799e-f88b-11e6-aa0e-77f0971c0296.html
Observer-Reporter: Southwestern Pennsylvania Water Authority to make upgrades in Waynesburg
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170221/southwestern_pennsylvania_water_authority_to_make_upgrades_in_waynesb
urg
Observer-Reporter: 1,200 customers lose gas service in poor Pittsburgh suburb
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170221/1200_customers_lose_gas_service_in_poor_pittsburgh_suburb
Observer-Reporter OPED: Mariner East 2 pipeline shows Pennsylvania Open For business

http://www.observerreporter.com/20170221/mariner_east_2_pipeline_shows_pennsylvania_open_for_business
WPXI: Group sets emergency meeting with PWSA, health officials to discuss lead exposure
http://www.wpxi.com/news/group-sets-emergency-meeting-with-pwsa-health-officials-to-discuss-leadexposure/496207940
Penn State News: Study to focus on pollution potential of oil and gas wastewater spread on roads
http://news.psu.edu/story/452086/2017/02/21/study-focus-pollution-potential-oil-and-gaswastewater-spread-roads
Miscellaneous
Bucks County Courier Times: Citizen scientists wanted by Delaware Riverkeeper Network
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/community/citizen-scientists-wanted-bydelaware-riverkeeper-network/article_a522203f-940c-59a7-ae34-21a9ec403c72.html?thisjustin
Bradford Era: Recent crisis at Greentree Landfill shines light on rescue teams
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/recent-crisis-at-greentree-landfill-shines-light-on-rescueteams/article_2e8b2728-f7df-11e6-a587-1fc5980c9c83.html
Lancaster Newspapers: West Nile Virus likely culprit in plummeting numbers of Pennsylvania state bird,
the ruffed grouse
http://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/west-nile-virus-likely-culprit-in-plummeting-numbers-ofpennsylvania/article_af7b893c-f86f-11e6-ad36-4bdf4e960add.html
Beaver County Times: After the demise of steel, Beaver County got back to work with smaller
enterprises
http://www.timesonline.com/progress/2017/after-the-demise-of-steel-beaver-county-got-backto/article_35771102-e95a-11e6-81d1-a7a11bb24825.html
Beaver County Times: Longtime businesses of all sizes make Beaver County run
http://www.timesonline.com/progress/2017/longtime-businesses-of-all-sizes-make-beaver-countyrun/article_85f24f40-e809-11e6-a819-3bbb618fab15.html
Observer-Reporter/The Almanac: South Fayette approves neighborhood development at former
Mayview site
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170221/south_fayette_clears_way_for_new_neighborhood_at_former_
mayview_site
Next Pittsburgh: How can average citizens fight polluters? A former EPA whistleblower explains
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/environment/how-can-citizens-use-the-law-to-fight-polluters-aformer-epa-whistleblower-explains/
Post-Gazette: State approves expansion for Pittsburgh's Environmental Charter School
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/02/21/State-approves-expansion-for-Pittsburgh-sEnvironmental-Charter-School/stories/201702210159

